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Community
This is list of what is
happening inLubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Lttker King, Jr.

AfHoen AuMkian Chamberof
Comrneros, Lubbock meetson the
3rd roortday ofeachmonth, from
5:30-fk30p-rn atg Parkway
CommunityCanter,405MLK
Blvd., 806-771--

LubbockAm OhmCouncilmens
on Ae 2nd Mjnjary, 1 :00pm at the
PaBfliBun BunchLibrary

HubCMy Kiwams meets every
Tuesday, 7900pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2m) Saturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. WaingonAmerican
Legion Post SOSmeetsevtty 2tni
Tinadeyat 730pm, American
Legion Building in Yeltowhottse
Cmytm

ForgoutnWm4Rkkrsmeetson the
let ft 3ni Moftiays, ?aUp
ftWSrnoat&Sry

EaRLttbtowk Owpier AARl HMi

" .i .iijiajuu is.

meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5;3Qpm,
TTU MarketAlumni Center

rM)WMNMtao Hdglrts
NoigWKrnood Asscs&rtkm meets
every 1stThumtey at6:00pmani
every4tfa Thtvmkty at 7:00 pmat
the DiMiMr-kfetiitatfa- Hi Heights
NgltbaHHXd Oulreadi Centerat
1301 East24 St

westTexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPot1ak& Snipermeets
on alternating montfw prior to meet-
ing, meetings held on2nd Saturday

ofcjoh monthat 7:00 pm.
Educational prwentariomand
(kmonstratiotu.

Historical Comwrinion- Lubaock
Affiliate moeteat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursdayat 7:00
pm

Uaaf- flaw A uuJJCuiwwi i jaas invtvc ftinerKMi

eaohmonthat GwvesUbry, 5530
19 Seaet,7:30 pjn.

We Tmc Chapterof 100 Black

hCseataMeatt3Mi Moopay evening
atOOpwatlfwfttrkway
Meighfxvboe Center.

Tin Itekway Guedekipe& Cherry--

mat the3rd Tuesday evening of
eachmonthat 7:30pmat Hunt
liemanNry.

Crattmwi Hill Neighborhood
Association meets, tiie 2nd Ihuraday

annnaaaapa'ii'M111'"

r --.

Here'sTo All - A Very

Merry & HappyChristmas
anda joyful andproper us

2008 Happy New Year!
SouthwestDigest& Friends

harptonDenouncesReportsof InderalProbeInto
His FinancialRecords,Employees

YORK (AP) The Rev.
At Slfftrptofl angrily denounced

Mm authorities for investipt- -
- v.a.x i

,ttDf.
)oigai tsiw'f rigflts
adyoca&y,

"I hsve probably been under
every iriVtJtigation known to man
and I cfin't remembera time that
Pvo not beenuoder investigation,"
Siiarpton saidattheHarlem head-

quartersofhis civil rights organi-

zation.
Ht continued: Ttie issues

raised nre issues that we've
learnedoverand overagain, par-

ticularly when we areapproaching
an election season"

Sharyrton, 53, called thenews
conference after raainrta emerged
Thursday of a federal prpelnto
His finances. The U.S. attorney's
office in Brooklyn, where die
investigation is based,declined to
comment.

The FBI and theIRS are inves-

tigating Sharptonfor tsx fraudana
possible campaign finance viola-
tions stemming from hh 2004
presidential hid, according to a
personfamiliar with the investiga-
tion. They also are investigating
the National Action Network and
severalbusinesseshe runs.

A grand jury is scheduled to
begin hearingevidence in the case
at the endof die month.

Sharpton said be thought the

m

Shi ivn art KaHkuJo High
SchoolAt my Junior ROtt

tlctf to ngfu hint
Streamhrmal Iopkiw.
wiirtd, urul ( oUmml Rk-hw-d

fast USA mured.
In a rewruil t)J iradtiiumtl

rtdis., ike urgaunlis mtnUirm
ikv vuiitngf

timing of the investigation wa$
suspicious, coming just weeks
after he leda marchon the Justice
Deperiment to demand fedejj

JenaSix case
lit .lilhma aftd better enforce-
ment of hatecrimes.

The charges against the six
black studentsaccusedof attack-

ing a white student in Jena,
Louisiana, led to the September
demonstration by Sharpton and
other activists who alleged local
authorities were prosecuting
blacks more harshly thanwhites.

Sharpton and his lawyer,
Michael Harding, said between
eight and 10 Sharptonassociates,
employeesand former employees

including one man worked
tor him 12 years ago received
subpoenas Wednesday asking
them to producedocuments relat
ed to the Sharpton'sfinances and
thoseof his rights organiza-

tion.
Neither Sharpton nor his

spokesman, Charlie King,
received a subpoena. Sharpton
said hewas cooperating with the
probe.

Sharpton agreed in 2005 to
repay the government $100,000,
plus interest, for taxpayer money
hereceivedduring his failed eflbrt
to win the Oemocrati;pfeaathu
nomination the year before,
though he denied wrongdoing.
The Federal ElectionCommission
haddeterminedthat hespentmore

Mentors,Mentees
Holiday Party
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who

civil

I afoml Best jvtmd Muiadof
tkuullion ut me hagintttug oj
this si htMl yvut andwas puiimd
h ilh mtrtor StuniHopkh,

Htuh unt wtikutg i a
very Merry Christum wd
Happy and P ospemus Mm
Yvtu!

7hn t a soudteam!

At Sharpton
of his Otvn money on the cam-

paign than the qualifications for
federal matching funds allow. In
1993, .Sharpton pleadedguilty to
not filing a stateincome tax return
in 1986.

Tuskegee, AL
(IJlackNews.com) - For the past
40 years, the Negro Airmen
International, (MAI) "Black
wings in Aviation," the oldeit
blaekrvtlbm aviation organiza
tien hi the worhi, hassponsoreda
"Fly-la,- " during the Memoria
Weekend, at Moton Field
Tuskegee,Ahtbanut. It is one o
the most celebratedeventsof die
south.T his yeartheypromise the
event will be more exciting as
many new groups come from alt!

over to lake part in the Memoeia
Day festivities.

ine theme tor this year is
OPERATION HOMECOMING
From Selmato Tuskegee,Making
an Economic Impact. Coming to
take part in mis year's event wit

be the iiio Fuel Racing Alliance.
Atlanta, Georgia. The Atlanta
Metropolitan Black Chamber of

ommerce; membersoi the Last!

C ot Bad Boyfc Sport Bike Club;
( NO Promotions: Alabama!
Black Farmers Association; and
the Organization uf Black
I urmers.

These very diflercnl groups
haveccftie together tor two njajen
purposes,to celebateAiahaote'sJ
lorvnuer note in ftlack Aviatioa.
land to uviect much tjaaalcd rioiaiaii
into me tmk Belt.

The Black hiker allies Ku i
tiattonal memberslup of about
twenty-fiv- e thousand,which WtA

i a

raaJI attend BlackBiker Wee
Myrtle fatten, South Carfj
This year all ratals lead m
Alabama,as they travel to take to
Alabama, as they travel to take
part in making an economy

Back From Kuwait War
After ThreeYears
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1 00mm.
Lt Colonel

If you 9tk Army ReservistLt
Colonel PatGastonabouthertour
of duty in Kuwait, she will say,

This is iti, sherecalls asher unit
was deployed to Kuwait. This is
wariM

Gaston, the daughter of
Sylvester and Gladys Gaston of
Lubbock, she is a graduate of
FrenshipHigh School.

Gaston entrew Army thai
day her college graduation i jj
1985, and has' Men home from
Kuwait threey ears.

She would also tell you that a
clean, cool drink of water is spe
cial. You see in Kuwait v.aterjust
may come from a Humvee win
dow. There, the sand anddust
never stopsswirling and the tem--

BBBBBBBI
aBBaBYAttb HtBBHaVI'aBBHBBlBBHBBlBBBBI

bbBBBBBbi fajaiaBBaBBBBBBDaBasBBBBBaBBBBBBaVaaaaaBaBBH

BtlllaBBBBaBHBBBBKf
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NegroAirmen International, Inc. 4 1st Annual MemorialDay Fly-I- n,

"From Selma to Tuskegee.Making an Economic Impact"

Aviators, Bikersand
Togetherin a

Impact In the Black Belt Biker;
leaders Big Bam and Ice both
agreethat Myrtle Beach doesnot
really want African-America-

there, and the Black Bdt audi

knayors of the cities stamaaidhtg
this Memorial Day weekend
event welcomed them with on
arms. "Every biker who wishesto
visit Tuskcaee for the Flv-i- a is

welcome in Tuskegee.Think off
our town as your home away
from borne," announced the
Honorable Johnny Ford, mayor
of" luiikegec.

Alabama's Mack --belt includes!
Nome of the eooresffcouBttesin
ftbv Unhed StaPts. A Ions with I

high rites of powmy. the arm is
rypifled by Afcihyt potitthstioiisJ

ajW Jp1JJrBi,a 'asiBBaBBaBBswi

iajMiiijiiailL iaiar arrwat toi

iaataaiMjaBBBTd ks" aasaataa 1 Uill ajftejbfj
BaS"BBSBHaBBaJ PnflSaajBBBBBBBBB pBpW aBBBBBBBBBSV

tofcnmelaBkiekBeltisahwaj
m which has a rick African

jBrttsvund Prttw bridge tad ted
ttWajpf the Voting Righu biU

(Morugartjery, Alabama, knownj
hoi Rota Parks and the Ihtsj
Boycott; Tttakegee, known fori

PatGaiton

pemture hitsfudaesby tw
o clock in the moraing. The landi
is brown, and so is thesky.

One of the hardestaspectsof
coming home from war, site will
tell you, is stripping away the
veneerthatbftfticusjiw soid. "H is
difficult to start feeling again
fcm:a$ihinaft anif itaifffinaiaee

diers who serve ail of us eaoh
day. Sometimes, but we take
them for granted. 3ut they are
really needed and all play an
important as Lt. Colonel Pat
Gastonhasdone.

Thanks to all of them for all
havedone for all of us!

i

EntrepreneursCome
Historic Event

George Washington Carver and
Booker T. Washiagton. Agaiosa
this backdropNAI andtheiraUM
aredeteminedto bring moaeyk)
an area richly deserving bweal-me-nt

and often wertooked i
tourism. Hie beahhai for the BJB

in will be expanded this year ia
include cities in the Bhtck hatt
like Selma, Moeaaaarv, mm
Shorter Alabama. Thursday May
22, 2007, the celebration will
begin in Selma,Alabamaand end
Sunday night. May 21 2007 hi
Tuskagee. Alabama, with thai

Moton FkHd is the birthplace!
of the world famous Tuskegee
Airmen. The Tuskegee Airmen
areaMack group ofAviators who

Inoeivadgai rwmiitHniiii rwdTWBBBBJPPPSW'BSW "BJ
Me4ai la year tor their avustioai

40BaVHH

IMOIOA fiaU m aiaa HKaaBaBBBBBBB aaB

Km aaata tar 'fatppBT PBaagBBj Qft tPt

fHisirjfie fitta. Maaw 4
KanWasa Aifanasi uyefi
aj bfbbbjii

iMoton Neid aar the
3 eveai. Sam Joaa.

INatioaai nrri iihsa fer HM
ttoaTuakeaMAtrmMaB--!
vitun, ytHi will fhsd use

Cuatiatseo Page J
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By Dorts K6f nolds
Young peopleare nskedto join

the Martin I uther King, Jr Youth
( hoir C clebration this coming
January 2008. Those young peo-

ple who would like to sing in the
youth choir are asked to meet
Friday evening, December 21.
2007, at the Full Armor
Ministries. 4201 AvenueJ, Begin-

ning at 7j00 p. m.
NmWtaiMMltttd ki atwaUMklB

But BJ)nBSSBSJ; fmPw

Martin Uikef Ms Jr.
Celebfation, TUty aad to knew
mow abort tig Has EfcMartfft

16, 2007, chtrefc service wenri
well attended at Ac New Light!
BaptistChjjfltfc 1013 IdakKil
Road.

Sunday School begun at 9;$C

a. m., with Sister GreenassuperH
ntendent. BrotherDavid Chltesj
taught the morning lesson.The
wwtoct was MBelng Changed By

He Saviour." The lesson scrip-
ture was Lode 1:26--3 1; 343S;38
A 46-5-0. A question to ask: How
has Jesus" birth made an impact
jon your life? There were eleven
membersin attendance.

tm

"The mprning worship hour
slatted at 11:00 a. m. with the
devotion led by tlte PraiseTeam.
After the devotion, the Senior
Choir marched in singing "We've

m. soar

I uther King. Ir

Hie I edcrationsof Choirs will

be held at New Hope Baptist
Church , December 23 ,2007 at
2:30 P.M., Rev. Bitty Moton is
pastor. Pleasecome and help us
lift up the nameof Jesus,for he is

worthy to be praised.Remember"

JESS$ THE FOR
Oar wtyer h

that yet mt youn wilt tm a
ijHrtt mm

PrssWemSmM Sim M
Office ofr U6 FadtMHoti t

New Light Baptist ChurchNews
sapiflBig'ISciSaiSSS

ChotoaielocMngfbnwdto

Rev. Adolphus Cleveland
delivered the morning message
His subject was The Gift ofj
Containment." His scripture text
was Phiilipians 4:10-1- 3. Once
again, the Lord waspresent in the!

services,and all had a good time
in the Lord.

Remember,visitors arealways
welcome. Socomeby andjoin u

if you are looking for a Church
Home. Itwill be a rewarding and
uplifting time.

The Senior Mission meets
Tuesdaysat 6:00 p. m. Prayer

Fax

m Jxt

ing eachof y ou.

Let us continued to pray for

our sick and shut in citizens of
Lubbock. forget those
who have lost lovrd ones.

Let's takfthis fime and wish
each of yoi a Merry Christmas.
Ratltmbernvhy we are

this tjlne of tlte year. Also,
adiofutnilesaed

and Bible 3My is Iteitl

Wednesdayat 6:00 p. nt.

Let uscontinue to pray for not
oilty our sick and shut-in-s in our

but our
aswell as aspecialprayer for rev.
Elijah Austin and Sister Penny
Hopkins.

2202 DfUVfi

AlsOvJten't

celebrat-
ing

congregation, community

Let's not forgetOhe upcoming
ChristmasBanquetwhich will be

held Friday evening, December
21. 2007, at 7:30 p. m. at the
KoKo Palace.50th & AvenueQ.

All choir membersare asked
to be presentat 7:00 p. m.

fhere were 30in attendanceat
our church services.

No.

We can do all things through
Christ who strengthen us. Phil.
4:13.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

SOUTHEAST

S06.741.0208

HggRRaTggH

1 Services
InUutxatwry i'jntyer 3:90 mm.

ChurchSchoolQM am

Morning Worship 11:00am
i

SemeuB

BtbkSfetidr

Rev SomaI Baity 12:05Noonmdgr0 V

'SOD OUR FATHEfifefey-JRfS- T OUH

Man

&B01LOOH
lot

Sunday

Wednesday

auBmorH&nn

for

8GQ-748--2 1 1 o

I

Martin Luttier Kln JflMMKy
Holiday SetForHmmiyWA

Lofeboclt t&D. trustees
probedfits performance of USD
SuperintendentWayne Havens
and extended his five-ye- ar con-

tract through 201 3 at the Hoardof
Trusteesmeeting th is morning. In

other action, trusteesapprovedthe
calendar forthe 2008-200- 9 school
year, recognized three USD
employees for winning statewide
awards and approved signing
incentives for new math and sci-

enceteachers
Die Texas I egislature estab-

lished the school start date to he
the fourth Monday in August or
later. For 2008-200-9 school year.
USD students will begin on
August 25 and the last day of
classes will be May 28.
DevelopedwitfTlnRut from teach-
ers, adm, istrators. parents and
the business community, the
school year includes 177 instruc-
tional days for students.

Highlights of the aOOi-306- 9

calHdnrlsare:
Labor Day koltdny

September1
ThRkfivirg holkkty

November26, 27 Mk
Christmasholidays

December22 - January2
Martin Luther King's

birthday January19

Spring Break
March 16 - 20

May29aMlJ0
Trusteesapproved a one-tim- e

signing incentive of $5000 to be
paid to nrw hires in the dire need
areasof math andscience,which
would reflect an increase of
$3500 The Tckbs legislature
increasedthe numberof math aitd

sciencecoursesrequired for high
school graduation beginning in
2010 In addition, a statewide
drop in the number of certifici
math andscienceteacherscoming
out of colleges has contributedto
the needfor increasingincentives.

Lynn Akin, principal at lroas
Middle School,was laudedby tne
board for being named 2007
Principal of the Yearby the Texas
AnEducatkwAaoetiOfl.James
Harris, Positive Behavior Support
coordinator for secondary
schools, was recognized for
receiving the statewide Prtaui of
Teacher Educations Award.
Lubbock High School science
teacher Bfd Neu received the
2007 ScienceTeacherof tlte Year
by the Science Teachers
Association of Texas and the
TexasMedical Association.

Thenext boardmeeting will be
on January24. 2008.

SisterDorothyTerrell Honored
For Her Church Contributions

7F"

Hal

ImSii LVHbniiVH

Sister Dorothy R. Terrell

trosbyton--On Ocibf, J4J honored it's president, ister
2007 the ladiesof GreaterMount Dorothy R. Terrell with a special
Zion's Missionar Department day of appreciationand love,

and it's pastor. Rev. Ruby Price Sister Terrell has beenpresi--

COME AND SHARE IN THE
2008 Martin Luther King

YOUTH CHOIR CELEBRATION

jBjj
IH&

We arelooking for 100 voiCfig THIS
YEAR FOR THECELEBRATION!

Rehearsal: Friday, December21, 2008
Placet Full Armor, 4201 Avenue ,1

Time; 7:00 p. m.
Camesadbepartef this wonderful experiencean we eel

euraitthe Legacyof s greatman- Martin Luther King, Jr.

P

mm
Metallic Plus Knit

PleatedSkirts!

sLLLLLaLvLLLLLVIPB

Beautiful figure flatter--

ing pleated skirt, lodes
great with boots, flats oq
your high heelpumps.

This skirt ladies wfil
talc you places, other
skirts dare to go. Add
simple top atid yott art
ready, color red,gold,
silvipitid blsek,Jtat
enoughmetallic to glide
you luto the hoQdsys..
whereastheparly?

South Fliiins
MaE

ALWAYS WEARA
SMILE

Fashion- Juatfor tn of Kl

deni ol the Missionary
Department for over 30 plus
years. She also served on ike
usherboardfor many many years;
and presidentof the BTU. Sister
Terrell is also mother of our
church andwile of 21 years10

Brother L.D. Terrell, Sr. Thty
havea combined family of 1 5 Hy

ing children andnumerousgrand
children and
Four of their children are also
membersat GreaterMount Zipn

She is a tireless warrior for
God and dedicatedservant to her!

church, family and community,
It was a wonderfUl day and

aboutAugust of this year but Ivor

love for Odd and her church'
keepsgetting stronger.

We thank for all of you
that took part in the celebration
and for ail of the prayersand vo
pray that God will blessherwith
many more years to come.

Story By Deborah
Hutchinson

Seventh-ranke-d

Matadors hold ofTLHS

Durantviinjares scored 1

points to help paceEstaeado
to a 55-4- 9 road victory
Tuesday over Lubbock High
in boysbasketball.

The No. 7 Matadors (13

Died 34-2-5 at halftime.
Al Duvall added1 1 points

for Estaeadobefore fouling!
out.

God

Robert Wiggins paced
Lubbcck High (5--9) wife 17

points and 10 rcbuonds,
Darris Washingtori and TJJ
Wasliington euchscoredninej
points for tite Westerners

19

1 W5 MLK 8W. Lubbock, TX 79403

CHsle Curry FuneralHum
hm bocn snrin th Ctty at
Lubbcck sintc 1ft9. Our
goal is lo myk futmni
ituttic vies?effordaW.

At OssJeCurry Fumsrtfl
i tustH", oor ssrvto bagim
mih our aatomanin mlneL
vVc are iCfctosrv yeajiri
yuut Uihc tff fMd, andeur
wrvtcw tetti'l stopat tn
pmtig&tou m Hum mm

your ranKal.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andIMP

(806) 765-67-1 1

j
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Several weeks past, an Anglo
.Ix" Horn in Pasadena.

Ieas .ook ihe life of two illegal
These illegal

wen? from Columbia and
were identified as amixed raceof
black and The two
males hadenteredthe houseof the
shooter's and were

goods. The two illegal
aliens were and told to
bah ami wen that
by 12 gauge at

15 fleet m the back what
they man on his

nndwereamid to be
A poll taken by Rick Sanchez

on CNN and 80 of those who
said Uve Anglo

from was right for
these two crooks. They

not only a crime by
taking they were also in

this country and threaten
to a who was holding a

with live
(This act showed their level of

If 1 am correct, Texas Penal
Codestate,a personcan usedead-
ly force to defend anotherperson's
property if he believes
he hasa legal duty to do so or the
property owner had his

Horn is to havesaid "Any loss
of life costs

over the lives of everyone
involved. Ihe events of that day
will weigh heavily on me for the
rest of my life. My go
out to the loved ones of the

Church services at the St(
Matthew Baptist ist Church, 200
East Htb Street, were well
attended last Sunday

16, 2007, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady

This season is all about
Jesus."Do you know him???

Isaiah 9:6 & Matthew 16:13-1- 9

- For unto usa child is bom, u

unto us a Son is given and the
shall be upon his

shoulder andhis name shall be
called the
Mighty God, the
Father,the Princeof Peace.

We truly thank God for the
gift He gave the world

on that special day.
What Manner Of Man Is

JesusTo You???
Matthew 16: 13-1-9 - When

Jesuscame to Caesarea
he asked his saying,
whom do mensaythat I thesonof
Man am? And they said, some
say that thou art John t he Baptist,
some, Eliasjnd others,
or one of the He saith
unto them, 'Hut whom say vc
that I ant???"

And Simon Peter answered
and said, thou art the Christ, the
Son of the Living God

How many more will standup
for Jeans in the midst of tri-

als???
And 1 say also unto thee that t

thou art Peter, and u upon t his
rock I will build my Chorea,and
the gAtca uf hatt shall out pre-

vail agaiaatit. So when you try to
knock the Church, think twice.
The gatesof hell can't handle it.

Be careful Church If
you are out there, the

season is about Jeu
Christ. Happy Jews!
I'm so glad it's y our

Saints,don'tget lost in the tin-

sels andpapers,Frosty the Snow
Man, Jelly Old Set Nick. Jeans-i-s

tne Prince of Peace,and this
of the year we need Htt

' on tins earth.

Did you know that truth is

truth even if it deosn't seem to
aifect our lives But the
truth that (od give us ia the
Bible not only oftfaa

Church ews i9
LjaaaaaVnan Atpik for (je&HS

from ike DeskofVarum A Smith
Changing riminal Natares

Americans

Black-BlaekHhparti- cs

V "The Gift That KeepsOn diving"

gentleman.

immigrants immi-

grant!!

Hispanic.

neighbo.
removing

confronted
consequently

shotgun appraxt-matd- y

allegedly proper-

ty thraicnhtg.

participated gentle-
men Pasadena
shooting

committed
property,

illegally
neighbor

shotgun ammunition

intelligence).

reasonably

requested
protection.

permanent devasta-

tion

thoughts

morning.!

December

government

Wonderful, Counselor,
Everlasting

wonderful

Philippi,
disciple?

Jeremiah,
prophets.

knockers.
remember

Christmas
Birthday.

Birthday!

directly.

heaven's

deceased"

lhere ar those who believe
Mr Horn was frustrated.
However, his frustration did not

give him the right to seek vigi-

lante stvlc justice. They believe
Mr. Horn's actions were both
legally andmorally wrong.

There are also Texans who
believe that if you step on some
ones property with the intent to
rob or stealyon left your rights at
the exjet point. They also belhrre
that tlioae who do the crime most
be made responsible for their
actionsami skatcolor iwa tioifckig

to do with it
This writer liken to many oth-

ers of his generationhavedevoted
thdr lives to the challengesArcing

our country: "Mow to help young
black men build constructive
lives." Robbing and stealing
another'sproperty leads to moral
and physical death. We under-

stand becauseof the politics and
the evil of our times young black
men are morelikely to be unem-

ployed than other groups. We

understand that young black
males are more than likely to be
dropouts, in prison, in poverty and
becauseof their negative actions-dea-d!

We also know doors havebeen
opened through the Civil Rights
Act and duespaid by my genera-

tion for the good of the whole
nation. However, many young
black maleshave abusedtlte priv-

ilege of a wholesome life foi the
evils of society. They want to
blame the white male" for their

' ' Church servicesgot underway
with Sunday School with
Superintendent Luella Harris in

charge.The lessonwas taughtand
reviewed by PastorCanady.It was
a very wonderful and uplifting

door for us, it also changes our
lives.

There was a leading evangeli-

cal advocatefor the poorwho told
a story about a conversation he
had with German theologian
Wolhart Pannenberg. As they
were discussing the resurrection
of JesusChrist from the dead,the
theologian emphaticallydeclared.
"'The evidenceof Jesus' resurrec-

tion is so strong that nobody
would question h except for two
things: it is a very unusual event,
and second,if you believe it hap-

pened, you have to change the
way you live."

sfc. ettaaBMBaMki lettaMBanYJaanaananaakaYfanauanfs

v.etimbation. When in realitx.
thev glorify in their self-destn- ji

itc nature The want to be liki

the sub-cultu- re from ( olombia.
Mexico and other nations thm

havea popular drug culture 1Tie

feed toe illegal immigrants of

these nationswho bring in drugs
that destroy the lives of their

friends. They leave their
friends addicted to "CRACK" for
the rest of their short-live-d lives,
white they drive $50,000 SUVs
with 22-in- ch reams and impreg-

nate young black girls and pro-

duce children while not paying
CHILD SUPPORT! Refusing to
pay child support lerve their chil-

dren with not having a snowball
change in hell to achieve in

America because of their illicit
behavior.The areunawarethat my
blue-eye- d cousin know they are
sneaking in public housing at

night.
These scumbags of black

maleshave bought into the black
world an illegal alien culture and

have left a major scar on African
Americans worldwide becauseof
their behavior. Black males and
their illegal aliens suppliers need
to know there is an awaken in

America that will not continue to
allow their evil behavior. There
will be more grandjuries thai will
indict and prosecutorswill prose-

cute severely when a black or
Hispanic or blackHispanic dis-

rupt a wholesome society with
their evil behavior. Young black
maleswhocontinue with such

ContinueOn Page5

lesson. The subject was Ltfe
Changing Events'The lesson
passagewas Luke 1 :b7-8-0.

Tlte morning worship services
beganat 1 1 :15 a. m. The devotion
was led by Deacon Edward

That's achallenging statement.
If we really believe Jesus rose
again, that belief mandatesa
chingc of life. Peter's life was
turned upside-dow-n after he saw
the resurrected Christ. Once an
impetuous
who denied even knowing Christ
after His arrest,he becamea bold
witnessfor Him. What aboutyou?

Pray for the sick and berieved
families everywhere'. God bless
you. Thanks for reading, Saints!
Do y our drive by prayers in your
community today!
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.lames 1:P l.verv good
gill and every perfect gift is

from above, and cotne down
from the father of light, with
whom is no variablenesSjOeither
shadowof turning.

Now thai Christmas is over,
and the lights that never goes
out. Did you him

John 9t5 - JestfWd, aa long
as 1 am in the light ff tit workl.

la Jmm lite Light For
Year Ufa???

Thai Christinas Tree must
comedown, man will betakento
the landfill. Jesus is titeflree of
life, andeverlasting life ut what be
will give!

JknK;l2 - Jesus said, I

am the true vine, and my father is
the husbandman.Every branch in

me that bearsnot fruit he takes
away, and every branch that bears
fruit, i le purges it that it may
bring forth more fruit.

Are You In The True
Vine???

The gift of (hat big money, it

will be spent till it's all gone.
Jesusis the gift forever,and keeps
going on. and on, and on!!!

Mark 8:36 Jesussaid, what
shall it profit a man, if he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul?

That big Christmas dinner, it

will be digested and passed on
through. Jesus is bread andwater
of life. He that comes to me shall
neverhungei.and thatbelieveson

AVtllfljms "rand --Brother Gerald"
facksoftifc,. : . v ,j
i The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their
heartsand souls to the congrega-

tion. Thesededicatedchoir mem-

bers arc always eager to sing for
the Lord.

Rev. Monty Smith delivered
the messageand what a powerful
messageft was. His subject was
"Way Maker." His scripture text
was Phillipians 4:19.

Let us not torget our sick and
shut-i- n. Among those on the sick
list include Sister Nina Davis,
Sister Katie Boldert, and Sister
Oretha Moore who are still shut-i-n.

Brother Gerald Jackson willbe
leaving to be at the bedsideof his
daughter who resides in
Tennessee,it reported that she is
gravely ill. Let us pray for the
Jacksonfamily. '

Remember as always, we
know today those who are onthe
sick and shut-i- n list, but tomorrow
it could be you or I. Remember

SPEC

in Hi i II nW""

Evangelist BiHy BJ " Morrison, III - Your

me shall never thirst.
Are Yon Full Of Jeans

Those clothesyou received for
Christmas will be old rags and
castaway.Jesuswill clothe you in

your right mind each and every
day!!!

Irnbtk 26:1--4 - Yc (God)
will keep htm in perJbct peace,
whose mind is stayed on thee.
Becausehe trusted lit thee. Trwt
ymi in the Lord forever, for In the
Lord Jehovah is at
strength.

O'lying Santa Clause must
leave to return and to lie again
next year. Jeans is tlte way to
God, and the only way solqg't
wait until next year)!!

II Corinthians 6:2b- In the
day of salvation haveI succoure
(Helped) thee. Behold, now is the
acceptedtime. Behold, now is the
day of salvation.

Today Is Your Day Of
Salvation; Tomorrow Is Too
Lateill

Everyone thanks they deserve
a gift of value, and that's t rue.

God so ioved the world, He gave
His greatest gift, JesusChrist, to
you!!!

Johu 3:17 Jesus said, for
God sent not His son into the
world to condemn theworld, but
that tlte world through Him might
be saved.

Are You Truly Saved???

always. God is able!,. -

A few thoughts: Proverbs
15:1 tells us that "a soft answer
never turns away wrath." While
it's tr true that a humble response
to wrath ath will normally causeit
to subside, it's equally true that
some people will ne never be
pacified. Because of long-ter-m

bitterness and resentment, tlte
tide of their wrath runs too high.

.. The only thing we can do --
and the thing we must always do --

- is benK.:k andlowly hi t he face
of their anger and leave conse-

quences with God. This doesn't
man we must stay in an abusive

i L S
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LCMlOfy PlOOfn
Worn

ojEnot???

everlasting,

A

Foyers,

aatSaaaavr kflPanKa!

bother in Christ Jsu always

I here w asa lot of money spent

this m t was dll in vam

Many peopleare now in so much
debt. They're almost going
insane!!!

Jeremiah 9:23 The Lord
said, let not the wise man glory in

his wisdom, neither let th
mighty man glory in his might.
Let not the rich man glory 4n his
riches, but let kin. that glories
glory at t hi fat He imdetatands
and knows me, that I am theLord
which exaravesiovmg minmcss,
judgement, and righteousness in

lite earth for in these things I

delicto, said the Lord.
Many people think that tne

parties they had were the gift of a
lifetime. Jesuswarnsto bea party
of joy and happiness, now and
forever at all times!!!

Dkl Yon Receive Jeans,
The Gift Of Life???

II Corinthians t:15 - Thanks
be unto God for His unspeakable
gift (Jesus).

Attend
The Church

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!

situation, for no onehas the
to.mistreatanothert
But k doesmeanwe canby I

grace"respondcalmly to'anot
anger.

Calm, quiet words may not
alwaysturn awayanother'swrath.
You may be grieved becausethey
go unheeded,but you can never
go wrong with a soft answer.

Thought For The Week: The
proof of our love for God is our
obedience to the commands of
God.

-

Merry Christmas end a Happy
New Year!
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Obsequies
i.m. How.nl

I uncral scrvieesfor a longtime
rtsident. lames Howard Jamison.
Sf crc held Inst I tidav morning.
Dei ember 14. ''On? at the
( ' mm units itap'ist ( bun h where
Hc I arr Htooks is pastor

I hi enl.gv vv.t. given b

Mmistci mil-- . K ilev V pravrr f

lomtort was wfleied hv factor
Brooks

1 he ( UI testament suiplure
vas read h Vlirmtei ( lorn is
lamison Minister Nathaniel
H inner read the New lestament
scripture. Ms. Ilclainc Jamison
and Ms. Marquila Jamison read
poems Minister A.J. Barrie also
gave a prayer. ITie King Sisters
sang two songs.

Mr. Jamison M born
November 2, 1MJ In Lubbock to
Mack Jamisonand PearlBnJttr.

He passed away Friday,
Otoember 7, Hk will of
mora then 50 years. Com Los
Jamison,anddajjighler, SbreeAmi
Chime, nieoawltim kt death.

He marrkai Ma wUfc, Com Lee
Atkms, on Septeinber7, 1955. To

this union seven children were
bom: Minister Evon Thomas of
Lawton. Oklahoma. James,Jrand
Clemis Jamison, both of Fort
Worth, Warrnetta and (Lewis)
Williams of Dallas, Minister
Attorn and (Nathaniel) Bonner of
Austin, Jacqueline Jamison of
Lubbock and Demetra and
(Willie) BarringtoH of Seattle,
Washington;a brotiter, Bitty Jack

ParianSmith
CuntlnHsdFromPg3

negativebehavior shouldcome
to grip with the met this is a con-

servative Jodea-Christi-an society.
Their jallbouse religion does not
meet society'sstandard.

GrammyNominee Beverly
Crawford Performingat

J&aJlsrAwards

lisps Angeles, (A
kl4fws.com) - The incom-paflfel- ft

Beverly Crawford has
. hm tappedto perform her smash
Jhjt Wt. Done Enough"..ut .the..
' Stallar Gotpol Music Awards tele-'Visi- on

taping on Jan 12, 2008 at
thVGrend OleOpry in Nashville.

Hostedby Kirk Franklin, CeCe
Winaiis, and Byron Cage, the
Stellar Awards ir gospel music's
pramier eventwhich recognizes&

honors excellence in gospel. This
year marks the 23rd annual pre-

sentationof this signatureevent.
Riding high on the successof

her chart-toppi- ng single "He's
DoneEnough" (currently the most
heavily addedsong in the country
according to Billboard and R&R),
JDJ Records artist Beverly
Crawford is regardedas oneof the
world's premier vocalists. Ebony
Magazine says "...Beverly
Crawford is one of the truly great
voicesofour times!"

Featuredon her new CD Live
from Los Angeles, debuting at &

on BIhWrd, "He's Doqe
Enough" marks the return of one
of music's sigmKur voices and
her debut leieasewith hk maker I
JDI ReeonhVSonyBfctO &ed

From DanKKasHio jwesiderttial
candidate Barwk Obema - who I
recently enlisted Ma. Crawford to j
join htm on thecampaigntrail asa
simcUaMssiealgMMt. I

1 I
1

' r

We honor tndtokkmfc.,

Jamison,Sr.

r

iMmmmwmawmmm

Richardson of Denver.Colorado.
32 grandchildren. 15

and a host of
nieces, nephews, other relatives
and friends.

Palfboareres were Tyron
Adam. tkwnie Wright, Ronnie
Roland, Jtrnnty Johnson, David
Moody, Lewis Lackey, Walter
Poky, and Fred Whhe.

Honorary pallbearers were
Cory Jamison, Christopher
Jamison-Anzle- y, DamonJamlson--

Anztey. Billy Anley, Marcus
Jamison. J. Michael Jamison,
Brandon Chimes and Tony
Jamison.

Interment was held in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Jackie Warren
Funeral Home of Midland.
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who havosurvivedcoJomctaJ

Theyameverywherearoundus.

TheyamjpMnemWton

are you I.

Thay&Mm from all it
&0tym r heroes,
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Blftck Avaitorn
Confined from Pate1

convention, you will find the
most Airmen at this event
becauseit's like a home coming
for them, vit)ting family and
friends " Sam saysthat many of
the Airmen are still member-- of
NAI

I dwnrd iibbs founded NM m
I ''ft 7 jlong with other trainers ol
the luskegee Airmen Mam l

other ma, i African Nmeritan
Aviation gioups found then root
m Nl nother notable membei
ot M was Mired " hief
Andeisnn a sill (.me'il aviator
who is knovn ,is the fathei o!

A hit an Nmeruan aviation
Anderson is also known for his

flight of hleanor Roosevelt, the

wife of President Franklin
Roosevelt.His flying the first lad

lead to the deployment of the

luskegeeAirmen ajp to them
history representing our

country m War II.

Many aviation enthusiasts
from around thaf country make
their way to lusljegee during the
Memorial Day Celebrationto bea
part of this efent. This year
promises much more as Bikers,
Race CarV Divers, and

&
mmmmm wnwam. Ut Am a ImuUfml turn.

r'n.Nfutl CiiiHan Fhirial hwnanmre HtSoiarv TvkKk
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Entrepreneursjom the Aviators in

w attempt to make a difference
In the past,entertainmentconsist-

ed of groups like
and tbo-MWu-e Notes, Roy Ayers,

and Blue Magic. They also lis-

tened to speakers like Dick

and George Curry.
Children from the ageof five and

It. Ciilur FdrtrM

colorpictureof the
tmnw1k believedwe
couldull beJfa5C

Perfbdlo htraif in yota:
church,homeor
school. MaktJRagreat
iifi. lOOl

Sradordertomt betowwith checkor mtwKy order to

Soutixm Digest
902E. 280i TX 75404

tancer.

strong.

They peopfefika and
Me.

making
World

Harold Melvin

Gregory

urvlvors

jaaaaaaeM h
aeeeeees&eseifc . jb

above were given airpiani rktes.
Hits year promises more of tfm
same,along with bike nwes, race
car cxb.hitions. farm products,
and empowerment seminars,
rherc will also be an opportunity
for our audience to participate in
the production of rtio Fuel at
Vinton I ield.

V.mi i an get more information
and register for hotel andprogram
events bv going to www.btsck-vinf.s.fo-

oi bv contacting NAI
president Sam tones at 912-232- -i

"l( oi e mail at .rw97Com-as-t
ne1 I v ent agisirasion will be

available on line January 15.

?00S We are looking for other
brother and sisters frvm around
lo help u make a difference.
Sponsorships opportunities are
stil' open

Chrmtsnii Tree
RtcycUagCumpttifti

The Solid Waste Services
department is announcing its
Annual ChristmasTree Recycling
Campaign. The purpose of the
campaign is to reducethe amount
of waste taken to file landfill and
to provide beneficial reuseof the
discarded fresh--cut evergreen
Christmas trees. Christmas trees
should not be placed in dumpsters
or in alleys.

Beginning Wednesday.
December26. 2007, resklentsCan
drop-of- f their fre3h-c-ut Christmas
trees at a City of Lubbock
Recycling Drop-o- ff Center:

Southside. 1631 84th Street
Northside, 208 Municipal Drive
Flmwood. 2002 Elmwood

Avenue
From December 26th through

January31st, the Recycling Drop-

off Centers will accept the trees
24 hoursaday. Roll-o- ff containers
will be placed outside the gates
for easydrop off.

Please remove plastic cover-

ings, all decorations,and basesor
treestandsfrom the fresh-c- ut trees
beforetaking themto a Recycling
Drop-o- ff Center.
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Ike Turner,RodePioneerand El-husba- nd of Tina
TarnenDtii at76

SAN DIEGO (AP) Ike
Turnw. whose role as out of
TWk's critical architecti was over-

shadowed b his ogrelike linage
as the man who brutally ahuwd
former wife lina Turner, died al
his home ii suburbanSan Diego.
He was 76

Tuimr died Wednesdayit his
San Man os home, Scott M.

H.novcr of Thrill hntcrtainment
(roup, which managed lumer'?.
career,told I he AssociatedPreM.
I here was no immediate word on

the causeof death,which wasfirst
reported b celebrity Web site
TMZxotn.

Turner managedto rehabilitate
his imagesomewhat in lateryears,
touring around the globe with his
band the Kings of Rhythm and
drawing critical acclaim for M

work. He wpn a Grammy in 2007
in the traditional bluesffonm cat-

egory fbr "'Want' Wkh the Ohm
But Ms ktwge is forever kkutf-fie- d

as the drag-addict-ed, wflh-buri- ng

husband of Tina Turner.

Ik was. hawttingly portrayed by
Laufenc ftshburnem ihe rnbvie
' 'What's Love Oct lb Do With It,"
basedon Una Turner's autobiog-
raphy. .
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Transport
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i Mia i wmeruMMm id oannneni
on her aeath.

"Tina is awart that Ike passed
away earlier today. She has not
had any contact wMh him in 35

years.No further commentwill be

made," said her spokeswoman.
Schweitzer.

In a 2001 interview with The
Press. Turner denied

his claims cf abuseand
expressedfrustration that he had
been dcmoni7cd in the media
while his historic role in rock's
beginningshad beenignored.

"You can go ask Snoop Dogg
or timinem. you can ask the
Rolling Stonesor (Eric) Clapton,
or you can ask anybody any-

body, they all know my contribu-

tion to musk,but It hain't in

print aboutwhat I've done or what
I've contributed until now," he
said.

"

or

or

Turner, a of the
of Fame, is credited

by many
making the roll
record, "Rocket in 1951.
Produced by the legendary Sam
Phillips, H was groundbreaking

WorshipWilli
SmithTHfttnpIc Coimnunity Church

6508Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smith 1 23 1 sbogHofcar.
Sunday 9:45A. M.

Worship 11:00A M.

TexasCommissionon EnvironmentalQuality
TCEQ is acceptingapplications fo Environmental Investigator Posting

Number 08091, Monthly SalaryS3003. Pleasevisit the TCEQ web site listed
below a complete descriptionof the job, minimum qualificationsand pre-

ferred requirements. AH applicationsmustbe submittedjto and received in
Human,ResourcesDivision of TCEQ by 5:00 p.m. on December21, 2007,
Resumeswill be acceptedin lieu of a completed Faxed applica
tions will be accepted,however, the original application must be mailed to the
Human ResourcesDivision. Theemployment historyof theapplicationmustbe
completed.Mailed applicationsmustbesentto HumanResourcesDivision, MC
116, P. O. Box 13087,Austin,Texas78711-308- 7. StateofTexasapplicationforms
and additional arc available on the TCEQ web
www.tceq.state.tx.usadminemplojjobs.html or at the TCEQ Human
ResourcesDivision locatedat 12100 Park35 Circle,Bldg. A, (512)239-0-1 Fax
(512)239-011-1. AEmployer.

Name.

1stAh aHal WestTexas Gospel CUnml WorkshopSpring festival
Gospel WorkshopRegistrationForm

March 2123
Completeand Returnwith RestorationFacASAP, By 9:0Gp.mJanuaryn, 2008

(Individ nal)
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Most of his oantf. Tornat, a prr-itn- c

session gtmanjt ana paato
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rficr JackieBreftston.

And it woutd he anothersiajar
a oung woman named Anna

Mm- - Bullock who vobM bring
!iii !cr his greatest fame, and
intatm.

lumcr met the
HiilKx-k- . whom he would later
mam. in 1959 and quickly made
the hu.k -- voiced woman the lead

smget l his group, refashioning
her into the sex Tina Turner. Her
stagepersona vv-- . highlighted by

short skirts and stiletto heels that
made her legs her most visible
asset. But despite the glamorous
image, shestill sangwith the grit
and fervor of a rock singer with a
twist ofsoul.

The pair would havetwo sons.
They also produced a siring of
hits. The first, A Fool In Low,"
wasa top R&P song in 1 959.
others followed, including fI
Idolize You" and "It's Oohna
Work Out Fine."

uut over the years their aanre
detying sound would makx them
favorites on the rock'n' rollfcoene,
as they opened fbr acts like the
Rolling Stones.

Their densely layered hit
"River Deep, Mountain High"
wasoneof producerflntt Spector's
proudestcreations.A rousing ver-

sion of "Proud Mary," a cover of
the CreedenceClearwater Revival
hit, became their signature song
and won them a Grammy for best
R&B vocal performance by a

group.
Still, their hits were often spo-

radic, and while their public life
depicted a powerful, dynamic
duo. Una Turner would later
charge that her husband was an
overbearing wife abuser and
cocaine addict.

In her 1987 autobiography, 'I,
Tina," she narrated a harrowing
taleofabuse,including sufferinga
broken nose. She said thatcycle
enJed after a vicious fight
betweendie pair in live back seat
of a car in Las Vegas, where they
were scheduledto perform.

ought max against nerhuabanuV

; aflarHMHtv momuromi
fell into obscurity and endurod
moneywoes for yearsbefore Tina
Turner made a dramatic come-

back in
1 984 with the releaseof the
album "Private Dancr," a mul-tipiatin-

success with hits such
as " Let's StayTogether"and
" What'sLove Got To Do With
It."

The movie based on her life,
"What'sLove Got To Do With It,"

wasalso a hit, earningAngela
Bassettan Oscarnomination.

But Fishburne's glowering
depiction of Ike Turner also fur-

thered Turner's reputation a a
rock villain.

Meanwhile, Turner never
again had the successhe enjoyed
with his former wife.
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still alive lo convey how 1 came
through," he said. "Pi a good
example dial you can go to the
bottom. ... I usedto pray, 'God, if
you let me get three days clean. I

wii; never look back." But I never
did get to threedays.

You know why? Because I

would lie to myself. And then
only when I went to jail, man, did
I get thosethreedays.And man, 1

haven't looked backsincethen."
But while he would readily

admit to drug abuse, Turner
always denied abusing his ex-wif- e.

A Acr yearsout of the spotlight

his carver finally began to fvwv
w 40U1 wm nc ranauw wk
NMP I WV WHU iwW, IM

racoramgwn nva tavwws ana a
Gfamajiv oMhwctm and) fioaHy
halpgi shifl kmm of the public's
attention away from Ms troubled
pastandontohis n.uskal legacy.

His last chapter in life

saoaaawiaa arug aoaaean aw
proMams he had whh Tma," said
Rob Joh.ison, the producer of
"Here andNow."

Turner spent his later years
making mvrc music and touring,
evenwhile he battled emph;sema.

Robbie Montgomer one of
the Tkettcs." backup singerswho
worked with Ike and Una Turner

said Turner's deathwas "devas-
tating" to her. i

He gave me my scarfetMe

gavea million people then-- start,"
Montgomery said.

Accolades for Tamefs aariy
and later work eoitttmied to come
in as he grew older, and tha once
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FOR BALE
$49,900

2203 East29thStreet

SelectedLoan Program Com. 5 C onv. 10 FHA 3

Total Monthly
Housing Expense $467.42 $440.09 $463.17

Doris Skief- Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781 -- 0559(Cell)

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications

To Pre-Quali- fy

Construction iirms
For

UndergroundUtility System Improvement
ttlsBJRheTo University Solent

if

aafe

.Lubbock, Texas1
J'i'Oject No, Q7r0h (JMAlM ".'. !

Agency No. 768
n.. i

The RFQ and further information canbe obtained
by accessingthe

ElectronicStateBusinessDs!Iy

http:esbd.cpatate.txais
GSC Class Item No. 912-2-3

For additional information contacttheHornsTJecIi

UniversitySystemProjectManagerBUI DroE
Contactvia phone(806) 742-211-6, Fax 806-742-22- 41

or e-m-ail: bill.droH(5ttn.eIu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVfiJlSm' SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERAND ENCOURAGES ALL
HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO

PARTICIPATE.

"Who andwhat is troubling you today?'
"Let's pray for theprayerof faith agreementYou readMatthew

18-1-9.

r
' Also get tunedin to our Yveekly Radio Ministries over

KJAK Slaton& Lubbock 92.7 FM
EachSundayafternoonat 2:30 p. m. until 2: 45 p. m.

The Church is locatedat:
1301 50th Street- 10B
Lubbock,Texas 79412

(806) 747-028-9

Founder-Past-or Teacher
Rev. GladysMae Smith
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Ml K CHRISTMAS TO
EACH OF V(H! ONI A

WISH EAST LUBBOCK
WOULD RECFIVf, SOME
THING UNDER THE
CHRISTMAS TREE! THIS N

THAT is Mill wishing for
something GREAT TO
HAPPEN in East
Lubbock.... Like a
BRANCH BANK from one
of the TWENTY-F-O UR
BANKS IN LtmBOCK Of
nurse TlRS N THAT

really appreciate the special
effort at the UNITED
SOTR&IABKET oil
ParkwayDrive ..... with that
is a . WALLS
BANKING OUTUST and
the PLAINS CAPITAL
ATM alio oA Parkway
Drive bat what Jtbool
RRANCU BANK If you
look at thelocationsof those
TWENTY-FOtI- R BANKS
you would discoverthat there is
no PULL SERVICE
BRANCH BANK east of
Avenue A The questionto be
ponderedis "IS THEREA
PROBLEM WTTHTHE
EAST SIDE?" Really
THIS N THAT is not com-

plaining just reminding
those who can andhopefully

will look into this matter....
If ou really think about it if
it becomesa reality ..... it would
best serve the ENTIRE
CITY Or LUBBOCK
Perhaps PERCEPTIONIS
REALITY! TIIIS N
THAT hopes not
becauseif everthemwasa time
it is now to bring all of us

J V.

Editorials Comments

7 S7S

by Renetta

Howard

Thanksgiving lias passedand
We are fast approaching the
Christmasholiday. Eachof these
holidays focuseson food as apart
of the entertainment andjoyous
celebration. The usual food for
these occasions issometimes off 1

the everyday beaten menus
becausek is a special oceatfon.
The main item in each of these
holiday menus is usually turkey
andorham,goose,dock oranark
or beefroast. BecauseH is a lme

of celebration,many of usreenive
invitations to dinner (taring the
holidays. j

Most recently, my classand 1

under the same team nu scv

... LUBBOCK MEEDS ALL
OF VS ... Hopefully ... there
will be a local bank .... who
would like to talk to . . THIS N

THAT cbout this opportuni-
ty.. .Oh . by the way it

would be a very POSITIVE
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
for ail of thecommunity.

YOUNG PEOPLENEED-
ED FOR MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. yOUTH CHOIR!
THIS N THAT is askming
A the PARENTS of
yolun;xople to helpwith the ....

MARTIN LUTHER KING,
m rovm choir cele--
BUATTflN to be held in
JanUary&Qt"" The local com-

mittee U looking lor 100
VOICES ..... to sing in this
year's celebration The
REHEARSAL will be held

FRIDAY DECEM-
BER 21, 2967 beginningat
7:00 p. m. .v.. at the Full Armor
Ministries 4201 Avenue J
These YOUNG PEOPLE
.... areneededto takepart in t his

WONDERFUL EXPERI-
ENCE as the citizens of
Lubbock CELEBRATE
THE LEGACY OF A GREAT
MAN

GILBERT FLORES WILL
CHALLENGE YSIDRO
GUTIRREZ IN RACE! THIS N

THAT 1ms learned that
former Lubbock County
Commissioner GILBERT
FLORES will challenge
LUBBOCK COUNTY COMM-SIONE- R

YSIDRO GUTIRREZ
In the March Democratic

Primary ...... He held a presscon-

ference yesterday

jg jm jm.

p

Howard
were invited to aChristmasdinner
and joyously, the invitation was
accepted. The dinner was served
cafeteria style since it was a
school affair, wherein one had to
get in a line, and show yourpref-

erencefor the itemsof food from
which a choice could be made.
The offering included largesirloin
steaks, large baked potatoes with
all of the trimmings, a tossed
salad,a choice of breads,corn on
the cob, tea, coffee or soda, a
dessertofcookiescake or pie.

Needlessto say, I wasecstatic
assuch a meal offering in a rep-

utable restaurantwould cost any-

where from SI 5,00 to $25.00. As
ate my meat, I looked around

surveying the whereaboutsof my
students to find tlwrt-'Of- ffy abrt
two of them chose to partake of
the meal. When 1 learned this, I

quickly attemptedto find out why
they were aot eating. I was
shocked to Sod out that the

studentsdid not eat
steak, baked potatoes or tossed
salads and corn on the cob.

LetterPolicy
The editor andpublishers of SouthwestDigest welcome our

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share with usyour con-

cerns,praise,gripesandcelebrations.It's what we want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informedand in touchwith one
another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat 's been
in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately' Share it with i!

When you write to us, please provide your name and city so
thatwe may know where you ant horn andsodiet our leadersmay

You can Bring your latter to our office or send it through the
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter u the Editor. 1 302 Avenue Q.
Ubtacfc,TX 79401

You can also email us at: wdisjwvg)alrajki at or fax
your letter to 06) 74 1 --0000.
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his candmi.cv Not onh will lu-

be entering the race but the

whispering grass sa; that there
will be two REPl'BMCANS
.. . who will run in the ...

MARCH HEPI'BI.ICAN PRI-

MARY. . Now keep this in

mind ... . after the DEMOC-
RATIC A REPUBLICAN PR!
MARIES another oung man

will ent er the race who will
ni n as an INDEPENDENT

for the position tie is

ISABELL LUNJ... who will
seeksthe same position As a

matter of (act there will he

much debate tbfe coming election
year..... Stay tine for more infor-

mation about what is going on....
TENNIS SHOES ARE

STILL ON TELEPHONE
WIRESI THIS N THAT
.....metion4jjaveral weeksago
about fffREEPAIRS OF
TENNIS SHOES over the
wires at the alley at East 25th
Street & Globe Avenue
THISnTHAT hopessome-

onefrom the LP & L .... will
call and help us get these
TENNIS SHOES of wires

It could be of benefit for
someyoungpeople.... Hopefully

these tennisshoeswill come
down soon....

HAVE A MERRY
CHRISTMAS! THIS N THAT

is wishing all of you .... A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and hope all of you are well at
this time of the year. fliere
are many things we can be
thankful for but we must
continueto dowhatwe cando to
make our commuily a much
better place to live.... THIS N
THAT ..... appreciatesyou!!!

Instead, they wanted some fried
chicken, barbequed ribs. French
fries, some hamburgersand hot-dog- s.

Thinking back over the nor-

mal school day lunch, somehow
the sight of the fast food restau-

rant came into my mind aswell as
the daily hamburgersfixed some
way at die averagepublic school.
( realized that our children are
growing up on hamburgers and
French tries. School lunches are
the normalhamburger,chili, steak
fingers, chili Mac, chili burgers
and tacos.All of these mainmenu
items contain ground beefwhich
is usually servedfive daysaweek.
Once in a while, theremay be the
ground chicken paddies, fish
sticks andevery biue moon, some
fried chickea or turkey in gravy
form. Every day. some form of
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2007 is winding down 200 is
fast approaching.We must leave
our mistakes and shortcomings
behind and look to the future.
2008and beyond

We must or maybe we should
say we should take is our person-
al creed "if it is to be it is up to
me." And live by it. mean It and
you can be assuredor garaateed
there will be a changein the situ-

ation. We needto stop saying one
person can't make a difference.
Many changes m life has bean
made by one vote or one person
who lefuau - to quit

One of the most disgu sting
things to see or hear someone
complaining, moaning and groan-

ing about what Is wrong with
whatever tlie case may be. Our
answer to them is what are you
doing to make thesltuaB9hnuch
better?

If the answer is nothing or
what the difference nothing is
going to change. Nothing wilt
change if no one makesan effort
to change. Remember when you
are moaning, groaning and com-

plaining, you are a part of the
problem if you are not a part of

Ike Turner
Continued from Page5

broke musicianmanagedto gar-

ner acomfortable income as his
songswere sampledby a variety
of rap acts.

In interviews towardthe endof
his life, Turner would acknowl-

edgehaving mademany mistakes,
but maintainedhewasstill soleto
carry himselfwith pride.

"I know what I am in my
heart. And I know regardlessof
what I've done, good and bad, it
took it all to make me what 1 amt
today he ones toJdtoeAR

potato is served as'vvell; mashed.
French fried, boiled, cheesed,in
salad and rarely baked. Tins is
vary similar to what is found at
the fast food restaurants. This is
too often where our children eat
when they leaveschool. Fastfood
restaurants offer barbequed ribs,
fried chicken, French fries, mace
roni and cheese.Very few offer
vegetables. The vegetables
offered in school are usually put
in the garbage bin because stu-

dents donot normally eat them. A
few will eat the fruit offered if it is

sweet. Too often, apples and
orangesarc used as anobject to
throw.

Schools have attempted to
revamptheir menus toa healthier
model, but we need to get 'in
cinque' and place more emphasis
on what our children eat at home

jts it seems to use the fast food
rc.vtaurunt asa model. This needs
to change. Tlje Christmas menu
must be healthy!
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Opinions
Think About It!

Wind Down 20i)7, We

by EddieP. Richardson
the solution.

Kveryone can make a differ-emc-e

either positive or negctativc.
If you get involved a.d make y

our voice heard,believe it . It will
make a difference. ,

Remember the adage "One
man, one vase."This holds true
to any situation. If you don't sty it
will not he heard.The keyjo tile
is being heard.Making yotr votoe
ncara. t.mevoice canncipensnge
things andmake a noifoeabk.

Soon rt will beelection time.It
hi amastthat hamItaNniond
cheek h all vf lb aMHtfuaies

seekicg political office. Check
their past performances,Uielr-futu- re

plans and promises.
Question them and 1st them know
you are watching them. You are a
voter, and have the influence over
anumberof other voters, families,
associates,and you are ail con-

cerned aboutwhat is happening
now andas well as in the future.

At onetime, it was an honor to
be from Texas.Prom a political
point of view, because Texas
politicians at one time put Texas
first, and t he goodof Texasabove
party, special interest, power, and

In a few days, we will
oratethe birthday of our Lord and
Savior,JesusChrist

The Federationsof Choirs will
be at New Hope Baptist
Church , December 23 ,2007 at
2-J- P.M.. Rev. Billy Moton Is

pastor. Please come,and help us
lift up the nameof Jesus,for he is

worthy to be praised. Remember

KTXT-T-V in Lubbock, Texas

Ability to multiple tasks and

Act

aataraaajacl

Must Rewind For
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selfishness. Rut. it appears
though. Texas fallinginto the
political fold with the first step
with Tom (The
Hammer) Delay. It is hoping that

in Texaswill back
on track in 2009,

In other wolfs, we as Texan
and America,is must be aware of
what Is taking place InAmeriea.
We, as Texani, must fo what is
best for Texas and Have some-t-it

lag our khk will very proud.
Oarkids need for usto do what is

bast for all Texans.
Whit all sincerity, my people,

rememberhow oust it Is for
as to vote hi alt elections. For
example,this next electkMi. there
wilt be a needto gel involved In

what is best for all ofus.
Keep you eyes and ears open

on the upcoming Lubbock County
Court.

There will be several individu-

als running for this position for
Precinct 3. Keep your open.

Ooeiitg Thoughts: "Watch it

whenyou lie to yourselfif y ou do
it enoughevenyou will believe it.

Merry BlessedChristmas!

JESUS THE REASON FOR
THE SEASON". Our prayer Is

that you and yours will have a
peaceful, and spirit filled
Christmas.

PresidentBennie Sims and the
Officers of the Federation of
Choirs invite the public to come
andcelebrate Birthday.

Merry Christmas!

Is segkmgqualified for a

to meetmultiple deadlinesamust.

Employer.

Federationof Choirs Will Meet
SundayAfternoon at New Hope

cete

held

SeniorAccountant

mr

redistricting

SeniorAccountant with a'bachelbr'sdegreein a job related fieldwith
major courscwork in accounting. Position administers and controls
internal accounting, purchasing, payables,audit andfinancial reports.

handle
A working knowledge of accounting principles and an understanding
of the principles of fond

.
accounting andor grant accounting are

required.
Apply online at httpobs.texastech.eduREQ NO. 75477. Texas

Tech University is an Equal Employment OpportunityAflhmative
ActionAmericanDisabilities

applicants
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lVf0"0 CATFISILg Dewberry Appliance Service
fallible wttbtfi ftfid dfftrf Mot

SerriceCenter CORNER

JIMENEZ
BODV SHOP

2101 E. Broad? Lubbock, H

SB fMH m sap
& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26i0 Elm Avfeiiue

Htdicj Rimp Bitk Fk&BM Rifatb

Stow & MuiiiMOT?

Call: 806 765-56-74

w NtMitMMP wHav ib tJRNvOTnvMMFaKt 4a4waWa WJHtMRH Tpr Jafcwtea4aBBP

IWTALWTKWl 4b KBM - BCSIDENTtAL & COMMEItCJAL

Owner - TsohrHofcm

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
! Soon !

ffygO. find mblakasIn this pubHamUoa,peoonstderthat thay
ara tharafor a raason. Wa

Cell 806-550-78-47

Lubbock,
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,

publishaomathlngfor avaryona,and
somapaoplaaraalways looking for mlatakas.

For employment
information, contact
Hmoub Keourrt

4014 22nd Place, Suae v

Lubbock, I

h Line 72.S-82- 8
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Care

CASH!
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HeatingAir Condttioning
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(LAIMA)
PurposeandAffiliation to theCommunity

The purpose of the Lubbock Interdenominational
IVtiiiistcri.ftl AHisuec (LAIIVtA) isi

0 To createa betterspirit of brotherly love andunity in and
amongchurchesandorganizations,in the community.

0 To strengthenour shared cafeeby unitmg our effort to
meetmoreeffectively "The GhastlyMandate" forevangelism.

To promotepositive leadershipin the communityand
With clarity on issueswhich impactour

whethercivic or religious.

0 To be a vehiclefor Christianserviceactivities thatwill
improvecivic, andworld conditions. '

Affiliation fo m
0 LAIMA is not affiliated with any local, state,or

organization.

community

community,

mmmmm

0 LAIMA doesnot endeavorto addressissuesof eithera
civic or a religious naturethatotherentitiessuchas the
INAACP, EEOC,or AFL-CI- O etc aredesignedto undertake.

0 LAIMA is not a political action committee;however,indi
vidual membersaj$ encouragedto MNgfo vMbfc mdWM&

hisherdiscretionu

upeimteiident
Officer

TO
s

i X

Haynej,'$t fn
PastorJ. JeromeJohnson,Sr., Vi

J

A

ElderW.H. "Bill" Watson,Secretary
Rev.B.R. Moton, Treasurer

ElderDarrell Collins, Chaplain
Rev. CoreyPowell,Parliamentarian

BishopW.H. Watson,ExecutiveBri .1 . w

Farmore informationcontactPresidentHaynasat
(806)744-140-0
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